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[eray of 1888, wvas an unusually coldan
storniy nth. Everywhere throughout the Dominion
trains were delayed by snow blockades, and with the
Iliermometer several degrees below zero, travelling
was by no nicans pleasant. And yet, in oiie of the
worst stornis of the season, Sadie Hart arrived in
Halifax late at niglit, the train being several bîouts
late owing to the stanm, and the next afternoon started
on lier long, loncly journey, as brighit and cheerful as
if she were just taking a little trip ta visit some fniends.
Notwithstanding predi ctions of snow-bound trains,
she neyer hcsitated anc moment, and ini respanse ta
the earnest solicitations uf lier friends, her reply "'as
"If my Father needs me at Port Simipson, Hie will

take care of me." And the wings of the Divine pro-
tection and love dîd overshadow that brave young
girl, as she jounzieyed along, entirely alone, during the
mast iziclement season of the year. The iva)r ias in-
deed nmade plain befère lier, and she reaclied lier des-
tination in good liealth, and with cager haste ta enter
uipon hier new warc. One thing favored hier very
much-she ivas a good story-teller. WVhen she was
quite yaung, the other children af lier family were a]-
ways glad ta sec a rainy day, and on such days there
was a chorus. of jayful voices ringin-g through -the par-
sonnge, IlNow Sadie can tell us stonies." And t.he
dear mother iras sa nelieved îi'len she saw the rapt at-
tention of the cager children, as they breathlessly
listened ta the sister's thrilling stanies.-every one of
which einbodied sanie helpful lesson. And s0 it was
ini the new and strange Indian Home. Miss Knight
bas often wrirten of hoîv Miss Hart would hald the
uncouth Indian girls for hours wvhen she was toa
wearîed te find samnething for them ta do. You nxay
be sure, dear girls, that the &"Olde aid story of Jesus
and lis love," was not forgotten when the story-teihing
hour came round.

Not very long after Miss Hart went ta Port Simip-
son, Miss Kuiglit niarried, and shortly after left the
Home which she had so efficiently managed-for neanly
five years. Then the burden of responsibility was
thrown upon the shoulder3 of this youthful assistant,
and for five years she bore i t with unfiinching bnavery
.--.directing acnd controlling the management ef the
home, with a wvisdonî far beyond lier years. Much af
wliat Miss Hart endured and accomiplished in these
years, wvill oaly be revealed at the final harvest. Sure-
ly lier naine niay be well added ta the liera lst.

After conîpleting lier terni of service in the work of
the W. M. S., -Miss Hart neturned home fan much-
needed and well-earned rest. But during lier brief
year ut home she travelled inany miles in Newv Bruns-
wick, Prince Edwvard Islanîd and Nova Scotia, telling
to interested audiences, lier thrilling experiences, and

the wioderful influences of the gospel among the Lit-
dians of the Pacifie coast. Indced shie waorked dur-
ing the sztppscd resting-time far beyond hier strengti
-so eager was she to awakcn interest in aur Society,,
and to arouse the wofrlen at home to a greater scams
of their respansibility.

Sadie and Lîzzie arc the daughters of Rev. T,. D.
Hart, of the Nova Scotia Conference, As-this honor-
ed servant of God. and his devotcd wile worship iii the
sanctuary, they doubtless hear a sweeter harmany in
thc sangs of praise than ather worsliippers, for- away
over acrass thc sea some girls in Japan have been
tauglit by Lizzie ta, sing with the understanding,
"lJesus loves me," while throuigh Sadie's instrumental-
ity, "tWlat a friend wve have in Jesus,» finds -a ready
response in the hearts of m any Indiau girls on the
Pacific coast. Truly these parents, through -their
daughters, are preaching the gospel ta the regions'
beyond.

On the 25th of August last, Miss Sadie Hart was
xnarried at Port Simpson, ta the Rev. Mr. Spencer, 0f
Kishpear, Upper Skeena, B. C. Rev. Mr. Crosby
performed the niarriage ceremony. Ail her -friends
in the village were delighted ta welcome hier back,
and in every way possible tried to do her honor.
And now, dear readers, would you like ta hear
about the wedding trip? Mr. and Mrs. Spencer left
Port Essington, Sept. z9th, flot in a parlar car, -but
in a large canoe, measuring ebout 40 feet in length
and about four or five feet across the centre. At one
end of thé canoe a long stout oar, 20 feet long, wvas
secured, thus enabling the captain ta steer standing.
Another captain stood at the other end and paddled
when hie couid not pole, keeping at the same time
a sharp lookout for stones. On the first day they
crossed to Aberdeen. Lt was raining, and the tide
running dowvn, so starting against it ivas out oif the
qi-estion. When tbey left Aberdeen on their way up
river, it was stili raining. Mrs. Spencer was made
as conifortable as possible, but spent a most iniserable
niglit. When dayiight dawned they went ashore for
breakfast The "lboys " built a roaring fire, and soon
a hot breakfiast was ready, but just as they were going
to take it, down came the nain. As they proceeded,
Mrs. Spencer found there were worse things than tak-
ing breakfast in the rain. The river was ail she
feared it %vas, and worse in some places. The hIdi-
ans were very anxious ta niake the trip interesting
ta lier, getting Mr. Spencer ta interpret for themn.
Every now and then they passed a place Ilwhere a
canoe wvas u1)set and everything lost," or, 11just here
a canoe was upset and ahl were drowned.>' They
pointed out a large bold point une day as the place
where thic people used ta offer sacrifice ta the river
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